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What is CT DEFENSE?

CT Defense® is a proprietary blend of highly bioavailable antioxidant compounds, including Green Tea 
(decaffeinated) and Reishi. This unique formula is designed to support the body’s immune defenses 
and healthy inflammatory response, and may assist in reducing ENOX2.  
The enteric capsule ensures that nutrients are delivered to the small intestine for optimal absorption. 

Active Ingredients

Proprietary blend 
Green Tea (Camellia sinensis leaf), Guajillo Chilies (Capsicum annum whole dried), Reshi (Ganoderma lucidum, organic), Carob 
powder (organic)

Benefits

Supports immune function

The imbalance between generation of (reactive oxygen species) ROS and antioxidant defense capacity is closely associated with 
impaired immunity. 
Green tea polyphenols (GTPs) can greatly enhance immune response and lower the risk of inflammation and immune-related disea-
ses1.   GTPs and their derived substances are shown to stimulate B-cell proliferation and antibody production. 

1 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32454171/
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DIRECTIONS: As a dietary supplement take 1 capsule daily or as 
directed by a health care practitioner.  Capsule can also be opened,
and taken directly in mouth or mixed with food or beverage. 
Do not use if tamper seal is damaged.

CT Defense® is a proprietary blend that offers unparalleled absorption
and bioavailability.  This unique organic professional grade antioxidant 
supports the body’s immune system, and immune defenses and has
been known to reduce inflammation and ENOX2.   
CT Defense® contains decaffeinated Green Tea concentrate.

STORAGE: Keep closed in a cool, dry place out of the reach of children

DOES NOT CONTAIN: Wheat, gluten, eggs, soy, 
yeast, dairy products, fish shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, 
artificial colors, artificial flavors, artificial sweeteners.

 
Manufactured exclusively for:  Alive Innovations LLC.

AliveInnovations.comFor more information and research, visit:

7901 4TH ST N, STE 300 ST. PETERSBURG, FL 33702

 
SUPPLEMENT FACTS 

Amount Per Serving % DV

Proprietary Blend
Green Tea (Camellia sinensis leaf), Guajillo Chilies
(Capsicum annum whole dried), Reshi (Organic), 
Carob powder (organic)

** DAILY VALUES (DV) NOT ESTABLISHED

420 mg **

Serving Size:  1 Tablet  
Servings Per Container: 60

 

Other Ingredients: Enteric capsule
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GTPs may also enhance humoral immune response by increasing antibody-secreted cells in the spleen, and significantly increasing 
the immunoglobulin M (IgM)-mediated and IgG-mediated immune response to antigens.2 Reishi is known as the “mushroom of 
immortality” and contains over 400 biologically active components with antiviral, anticancer, hepatoprotective, immunopotentiating, 
and hypocholesterolemic properties. Polysaccharides of G. lucidum (GLPs) were shown to increase white blood cell and lympho-
cytes, as well as IgA immunoglobulins.3

Protects against free radical damage

EGCG is a powerful antioxidant shown to prevent oxidative damage in healthy cells. Catechins in green tea are shown to scavenge 
reactive oxygen species, inhibit formation of free radicals, and prevent lipid peroxidation.4

G. lucidum polysaccharides demonstrate potent antioxidant activity and can protect tissues from reactive oxygen species toxicity, 
sustaining the oxidative state of the body.

The antioxidant activities of capsaicin are shown as comparable to synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 
and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)5. The high level of radical scavenging activity in capsicum is influenced by the synergism 
between the total antioxidants. Extract of capsicum is shown to counteract ROS and NO deleterious intracellular damage, while its 
anti-inflammatory properties reduce ROS levels in lipopolysaccharide-activated cells.6

May assist in reducing inflammation

ROS are implicated in cell damage and vital for host defense, which are frequently associated with inflammation.7 GTPs within reishi 
are made up of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, which can reduce oxidative free radicals and prevent critical cellular components 
from being oxidized. Supplementing with GTPs is shown to be effective in meliorating immune related diseases through attenuating 
oxidative stress.8

EGCG of green tea is shown to inhibit infiltration of inflammatory leukocytes.9 Expression of proinflammatory IL-8 may also be inhi-
bited by EGCG.10 Green tea polyphenols were also able to modulate neutrophil-mediated- and lymphocyte-mediated inflammation 
in IL-2-deficient mice.11

Reishi exhibits excellent anti-inflammatory activity by suppressing major cytokines, immunomodulatory molecules, and chemoki-
nes12. The polysaccharides within reishi were shown to inhibit inflammation mediated by L-selectin,  the complement system, and 
cytokines.13 

May offer antitumor activity

Isolated polysaccharides from reishi are shown to increase anti-tumour immune responses by motivating the activity of natural 
killer cells and cytotoxic T-lymphocytes.14 Several in-vivo studies have demonstrated that reishi polysaccharides (β-d-glucans, hete-
ropolysaccharides and glycoproteins) demonstrate antitumor activity in mice.15

Polyphenols in green tea leaves inhibit cell division as well as the induction of phase II antioxidant enzymes, which may support 
chemotherapeutic as well as preventive effects.16

Research suggests that the most potent inhibitors of ENOX2 (a protein secreted from tumor cells) are EGCG and the vanilloid, cap-
saicin.17 The effect of EGCG on growth inhibition of HeLa cells and on inhibition of the enzymatic activity of ENOX2 was found to 
be synergized in the presence of other inactive green tea catechins such as epicatechin (EC). Additionally, a preparation containing a 
synergistic combination of decaffeinated green tea and vanilloid-containing Capsicum was shown to kill cultured cancer cell lines at 
100x the rate of green tea alone.18

2 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26478000/
3 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31715242/
4 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7084675/
5 https://arrow.tudublin.ie/schfsehart/124/
6 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8614711/
7 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/18805480/
8 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20496858/
9 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/11358979/
10 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/15113942/
11 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8234133/
12 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19651243/
13 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28890375/
14 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23370161/
15 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21213395/
16 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7084675/
17 https://clinicalproteomicsjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/1559-0275-11-2
18 https://academic.oup.com/jpp/article/55/7/987/6150366?login=false
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Dosage and how to take

Adults: As a dietary supplement, take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health care practitioner.  Capsules can also be opened, and 
taken orally or mixed with food or beverage. 
Do not use if tamper seal is damaged.

Safety & Side Effects
CT Defense has an excellent safety rating, with no reported interactions from the supplement.

CT Defense is not intended to replace any medication or procedures used to treat cancer, viral infections, or illnesses. Do not dis-
continue treatment or cancer medications without a doctor’s permission.

Women who are pregnant, nursing, or any person who is immune-compromised should consult their physician before using this 
product. Certain medications may interact with individual ingredients – talk to your doctor if you take any medications.

Disclaimer: 

The information contained here is not yet been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. All Products and Equipment presented or represented 
by Alive Innovations LLC, its entities, employees, associates and assigns are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. This informa-

tion is for educational purposes and is not intended to make claims about any product or service. For more information call 800454-1920.

- Information and statements contained have not been confirmed by additional studies.
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